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h new candidate.
'

UEW YOHK, April 4fc For the?
K first time tlio nnmo of rttnegro lins

ME been placed In nomination Totn niche

J in the lmll of fntno nt New York Unt- -

fl vcrtity'sUnivcrsitv Heights gf
jfl It i thnt of the Into Frederick ,

flf Ins, who for nmn ,enrs was rcgfStnTF
HI of tho treasury nt Washington, D. ('.

HE Wet! J ln announcements eithernv printed or engraved Tho Sun

1TIALIANS IN MOVE FOR

I BETTER AMERI- -

I CANISM

H CLUB UNDER FORMATION IN
H CARBON COUNTY,

Mff Prominent Citizens of Italian Natlv--

HH Ity Bohlnd Movement Looking to
fl Natnralliaticn and Amcrkanlza- -

K tton of AU Italians in thli County
BV, Another Meeting Called.

BS Henry Hugger, of the state Am- -

B oricnnUntlon committee of tlio Am-- c
' crienn legion, rejtorts thnt on Knitter

Sundny n meeting wns held nt which
BV It mi decided to orgnnlra n eluli ox--

cluiivcly for tho Italian of thin
a county, to Ito coiled "Itnllnn Amcrl-B- j

ennirnthm Club of Cnrlton County."
By Tcmjvornry offiecni of thin movement

J nrv Domenick Hcrgern, chninnnn;
Bj Fred lurcher, treasurer, nnd Henry
Bj Ituggon, secretary. The principle of

tho club will ho to forwnrtl tho 10(1

B per rent Amencnuirntion of Italians
HJ of tho community. Fvcry Itnllnn
H resident will ho urged to join, nnd
H every member must nt onco take
BJ steps towards obtninlng his citlrcn- -

fdilp inpeni, those already having

I "t pnH being speeded tow art)
completing their Amcncnnlrnlion. To
teach better AmoricnniMii to nil will
bo tho nim of the tint). Another
mretiiig will bo held nt the Mnnonic
lmll on Mnv 18lh, nnd nil Itnllnns nro

I invited to iio present.

I "WILL EXTEND LIBRARY
1 TAOILITIES OVER STATE

jjta MIm Mnry K. Downey, llbrnry sit- -

C rotnry nnd orgnnlrer or Iho Utnh do- -

pJ pnrtment of nubile Instruction nt Suit
it Lnko City, who recently was npHilnJ- -

i. !alteliMoilllt't..rlWro)JoV
SLr' MTr Kvor.vlioeiy" movement of the
W American Library wsweiiitlon, will rn- -

If Mt the HiipMirt of the entire stale for.
the projwt of extending publie librar.v
sowiee into every communilv in the
country and every brHiieh of imlioiml
Activity. Statistic recent l announc-
ed by tho United Status bureau of

duration khow thnt more than sixty
million people throughout the country
do not hnvo mees to public libraries.
Itstahlishmeiit of new libraries will
bo promoted nnd existing publie lib-

raries everywhere will bo mutinied to
develop vigorous mensura for reach-lo-

nil classes in their respective
nnd to meet their full c

nt ngcnls for tho iiroinotion of,
fiouud Amencmi ritiisciislilp.

Other outstanding features of the
.American library association's en-

larged program nro tho promotion of
llbrnry service for tho blind in tho
.now, uniform llrnlllet type, tho

of business mid tichnirnll
lihmry Hen ice im mi uid to Increased
production, nnd library hen ire to tho

, merchant murine, 'io carry out tho
program, which litis Iho full indorse-
ment of Commissioner P. P. Cluxton
of tho United States bureau of eduen.
tion, n "IIooLh Tor Kcrjbody" fund
of $2,000,000 Ik being obtained with-
out rewrt to nn intensive drive,

MU Duwuoy'n nMiintment to tho
Ufnli Ktuto direclorship romoH from
Milton J. Ferguson, California stale

t,
,

librarinii nt Sucnimento, who in gen- -
Jng n regionnl diteetor for Utah,

'evmli mid California.

TAX INCREASE TOR THE
RAILROADS 18 PENDING

High (out of living may hit tho rail
roads in another wnv hhould tho state
board of equalization hold tho in- -

fonniil opinion oxproMed lnnt Sutur--

diiy. It linn longliwii n subject of
eomplnint b tho railroads that their
rolling fctook bun increased v ery rnnld- -

ly in replneement value. Tho ntuto
Iionrd tiikoa tho poMtion thnt this
means thnt tho actual cash valu of
tho rolling stock on hand has Increas-
ed nnd projwsoH to do its duty by us-- .

bosbing tho rolling stock nt its present
market value It is thought thnt when
all the returns from tho railroads nro

,, . in tho state board will increase tho
assessed value of rolling stock by 25

cent, thoreby adding wine Mil-

lions to tho stato's total of assessed
valuntioii. Tho position of tho rall- -

roads on tho mutter opposes such
C plan, nnd ljio board henrd nrgumcnls

, on tho subject by A. W. Kcrihnor.
ropresonting tho Union I'ncific, and
J, II. Kvnns of tho Oregon Short Lino.
Jnnios Coney of tho Denver nnd Hlo

iHr Orundo was heard tho day before. Tho
J,1" tax ngents nro nsked to appear boforo

fcl tho board to present their side of tho

5 , BROWNING INSPECTS ROADS.
noR Ira It. Drowning, lato road en- -

gineer, has been liiipettlng tho roads
in the ucinity of Price, mid into Ein- -

ir eutiutj i past week

r&!3L
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HEAT CAMPAIGN BENEHTS

Drivo Tor Cheapor Cuts Will Bo to
Everyono'c Advantage.

Thnt the Snv Mu(te) On Mtsit
which will be oUoncd in Utnh

tho wck lieginnlng April 12th, will
hnvo tho effect of increaiing

nnil bvtterlng eiidiyon in
Hie HteAl Jiidurtfty. i$ lbf j0iton fl
those who hiiv Riven thought to Iho
mntler. It is Milntml out thnt by
pniH-- dimHininntion of infontmtion
ns to the iwe of rlieowir euts of inmts,
the publie will bt nhle to nw more
Mini nt the Mine time effect it rvnl

in tho eoit of liviiur. The re- -

luiler will h eiialiU'l to diitMt of
Ihn entire eoreaAt of beef, iimtoHl of
only tho more populnr, nnd, iltfre-- j
fore, inori exnie euU. 'I he

ilemind will Iw .IjwiI on o
ImiIIi the wholeMiler nnd tho live stock
producer, placing Iho iudiuiry on it
mure ktnlile footing.

"I'VurwJhat tho iirico of tho diortp-e- r
cuts of moot will bo mixed," tmyt

Frvd Fox, uiember of tlio stnto
of retailers which is aiding

liimist W. Funk, federal lair priro
comiiiisNiuner for Utah, in planning
for tho uimpnigu, "nro not well
touuded. With Iho approach of wnnn
weather theru inn bo no increase in
tho cost of tho less popular cuts. Tho
cuts that nro now highiirired will

sell first, particularly in warm
weather. lint the huteher must nuo
the entire oareiiM off his shelve in
quick time or it will move itself. Thnt
is tho londitiou nln.n confronting
tho meat merchant hnd it menus low
linios for tho less xpular cuts."

Isnae Illair F.vitus, United States
attorne, deelnros thnt tho campaign
will increase tho uso of meats by in-

creasing tho iMipulnrity of the elicup-e- r

cuts. This might mean, ho said,
thnt tho higher priced cuts could bo
bought nt a more reasonable prue,
also, siiuo they would not hnvo to
carry so much low on tho less (mijui- -

lur outs. It might uUo mean inoro
meat meals n week in many families.
Tho United States department of e

has issued special orders to fair,
puce commissioners to keep closu
watch on tho prices of meats during,
nnd immediately following tho riavo
Money On Meat campaigns to k-- that
no dealer exploits the campaign for
his own profit.

BENEriTS OF THE BIQ
DRIVE TO BE KEPT UP'

Followup meetings in behalf of
education tiro being planned to hold
tho advantages gained during tho re-

cent statewide campaign. A meeting
of leading educators was held for that
purpose lust Saturday nt Suit Lnko
Cit), It was stated by those at the
meeting that tho recent, drive was ono
of tlio most successful among all that
had been conducted m the United
States, and that it would undoubted-I- f

bo pToduotivo of largo benefits to
tho euuso of hotter education,

"Comparing this with many other
campaigns in which I have partici-
pated," say Prof. Porry O. Holden,
"I legard it us tho most satisfactory
from every standpoint attendance,
interest, percentage of tho people
present nnd other factors that I
have over heljTcd put on. In no place
have I witnessed mull treniindoiis en-

thusiasm At every place we put on u

meeting then was n hand or n ban-
quet or rt tmniile or nil of ilicne, luteal
sponkers lent every nitniiro.

"Ono tiling which slvows in n con-
crete wny tho effect of tho enmpnign,
is the fact Hint Rupxirt of the'iiro-xise- il

ronslitutioiinl amendment which
will give, stnto supxirt ol twciilx-ftv- o

dollars ir enpitn of school population
to over-- scliool district in the state,
vns prumtietl, Tim nUsndniioo wis...

"In iiliiiost every iuMmie? the
towns eliMwl their Morn if the meet-
ings went held in the da.Mline. Ai
night even Iho motion plelure houses
vevrv rlowl to givo riffht r wn.v to
Iho cdueHtiomtl metiiiRt."

PRICES Or SHOES MUST
COME DOWN VERY 800N

Topnoteh prices for slnies nre due
to hit the tnlMWMii. (loveniment -

perl in it survey completed lnt r'n
ihiy declared market conditions do
not warrant present quotntions. Thv
nredlrt n gnidual nM'iion that will
be proiiounted in the next few
months, Lurgo ncciimulutions of stoiks
of hides nnt reported. In some di
trlets reMirl shfw that u check iim
tho liuishcd product mny Imvo been
influenced by n desire to prevent
hnrp reduetion in retail prices. Shoe

retailers nru holding bncl; onlers ror
fnll trade, expecting n in
prices. Muny mnnufneliirers, as n
result, hnvo an oversupply of mitiiu
fnrturcd goods. Tho tendency mining
consumers to refuse to buy the higher
priced shoos is observed by the ex-
perts. New business offered tanner-io- n

in some districts has been small in
volume. Labor shortage it pven hy
many faetnnos us' tho rvoort for
opemting only part time.

MILNER COAL LANDS ARE
APPRAISED BY THE BOARD

Taxing officials from Curium,
Duihesno mid Ilox Uldcr counties
have met with tho stnto board of
couulizution to explain the condition
of the work of reclassification mid
reopprnisemciit of farm lauds in their
respective counties. Tho Curbon coun-
ty officials reimrted tho work us com-
pleted nnd tfiu laud witli the new
valuations on the assessment rolls. It
means a considerable increase in the
assessed valuation of Carbon count,
the hoard was told.

The Curbon comity officials also
took .up tho assessment of the coal
propel ties belonging to the Milner
corporation. It was decided that the
Milners own outright the lands re-

cently purchased by negotiation witli
the state, and thnt tho corporation
will pay taxes on those lauds for last
year and this. There are five nnd

school sections with regard
to which titlo is not ct settled, mid
tho company agrees that it will pav
the back taxes on this land if it is
decided that it holds a tkar title. The
company also has lurgo holdpig of
gruzing lands in Carbon countv, for
which tho government retains the

'rights to tho coal known li bo ii'idcr
tho surfnee. This property tan hu
assossed as grazing laud only, the coal
being subject to leuso by the govern-
ment under the now leasing hill.

Diiehesno lounty commissioners re-

ported that the, work is now iieml
complete mid that it will he done in
time for the 1020 assessment of farm
lauds,

mwmm.
CONVENTION PLANS TOR

r PRICE ARE COMPLETED

(fyil 'etc srrsngemenU for hotel,
rallriw'' nnd other Mreommodstions
for tin republicans wh wilt attend
llitaosto ninvcntion nt Price, Mnv

M"' umde ,veterila, nt the meet-Jjit- y

bi the stnto committee here,
JSJft V ednuedny's Salt Ijike llernld.
TO' Wcydi, chnlnnau who pwwlded,
WS IMlnfHtMjHilli oE.Wlf lu-- i
dnjr tit tnko clmrge ciTTlu' eonwnirnit
lmll. A .1. Iee of I 'nee, who lots
charge of the convention, reNiiied
I lis l Mil cttiimiitieeii hud prog remind
wild their work More thsn h I In

th'lcgsles rroni nil tr1s of the
stslu will nt twul, Welch Hid ester-tU-

It Ihm been dsnneil to Iwtld the
1'lnh rongresiimMl eonvent Htlis h
wone dsy Ml Price, thus mviug dle-imlc-

the ex tense of mi Mihlitioiisl
lr.p.

OUR SHIP ABOUt TO SAIL.

"The UlHenrlMtii," Carlton cohiiI.v 's
l.ilterty Umu ship, in mImiiiI to loove
her dock nt AIhiioxIh, CmIh., mid start
on her maiden voynge- - This Informn-tur- n

is contained in n letter to (lov.
Simon llmuberger fnuii dipt. II,
Ifelland, master of tho "L'tionrlMtn.''
tlmnklng the of Utah, mid

of Curiam rount.v, in Icit.ilf
of tho owners, the officers mid tho
crew, for tho silver htvico preseut'Hl
to the vcooI.Umiii her christening.

"I should lie obliged if you would
kindly notify the citizens of Carbon

uuty of our appreciation of their
gift, mid I trust nt somu future date
I may hu on opjtort unity of more
lolly expressing appreciation of their
kindness," dipt, llellmid writes.

NEW ONES NAMED.
Fifteen new Utnh countv repuhli

run chairmen went nptoiutel Inst
Satunlay Ity Hrnitst llamberger, state
csmpnign clinctor of the was mid
means loinmittett. Thnso selected lor
the various counties are O F

Henverj Keith Smith, Dag-
gett; A. .(). Jowkes, Jr, Ihneryi
lauuts A. Drown, Kane; O. S, llsluur,
Morgan; .lolin k Sevv, I'uite; Arthur
Mctlvlnnon, lllch; It, II. Hex. ussistmit
ilialriuan for llich county ; I), II Per-
kins, Sun ,1111111; A. K. llmisen,
Sevier; A. II. Aiidrus, Washington;
V, K. King, Wiijno; Nethi 11 curie,
(larfleld, mid Kiuctut Purge, Ouch,
esno.

CONDITIONS QOOD.
II. It. Thomas, representative from

saupcto eounly in tho Utah letgislu-tur-

was n visitor tit the state capital
last Monday, Ho sajs thnt thero is
houvy snow in Suniicto county mid
that the agricultural Kirtion of the
lommunity is assured u good supply
of water. Tho stonn is opecinlly
lionollcial to the full wheat on dry
Hums. Stockmen, however, nro nut
taring so well, nnd heavy losses are
being, mid will he, sustained b that
industry, purtiularl) among the cat-
tlemen,

FULLERS EARTH LOCATION.
It. K. Davidson is associated with

T, C. llrooks, who is mi expeit on
Fullers earth mutters, in looking up u
deposit of this material in the im-

mediate vicinity of Price. Indications
mo that a laige industry may bo open-
ed up in this line, as the deposit
Hin)i to Le ot superior qunlitv.

H
'BbhBax BBBJ

THE' WEATHER
Tlio Son Hfeit Service MM

DHN'VUIt, Colo., April II, 7MS n.
in. Oeonflhtnnl rains lonllit and Bfl
SnturelflV. Colder west (sirtlnn Fri- - Bfl
ilnv with fresh to strong variable ,Bfl
winds

A iei inn nnt lie hMp to lHI- - n new iBfl
nut.,mi lie this rear. lit nelUler nn B1m ml of ur frirenln who are ctolHg ft. BS

iBb

NINETIETH COfEKE I
SHOWS CHURCH GROWING I

President Grant Devotes Open- -

ing Speech Largely to
Labor and Finance

Congnet illations on the spmtiml
mid matiinil pr gntn or the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latler-dn- SrIiiIs
ns nn orgnniixttiott, as evident lit Itv

the unprecedented ntiendnnee, renf-- ,
firmntion, with emphasis, of his pre-
vious statements regarding witli dis- -

nppntvnl labor unions which seek to
Interfere with the liberty of non-
union members, nnd presentation of
evidence tending to show that the nt-- 1

titudo of men high in national mid
finmiinnl circles toward "Mormon-ism- "

hnd of late'imdcrginie a decided
mid fnvurnblo rhnnge funned the
iriiiciwl themes of the mldreiwe

by Preeident Ileber .1. (Irani,
at tho opening of the ninetieth gen-
eral conference in the tnhcT.ncle nt
Suit Uike City Inst Sunday forenoon.
President Orient aim sxtke nt some
length of the oeeitsioii h being of
sitecinl Htgnlficmice m the llfo of the
cJitireli orgsnisHtlon, marking the
eeiitetiHrv of the mwinnv .if l In.

"first vision" by the Propliet .IiKeph
Smith, then it mere I my, this vision
leMillug to other HMiiifesltitions of
(bid's favor, culminating in revela-
tions tlmt letl let the founding of the
Ijetler-ila.- Kttlnls ehuren with its mis-si-

to carry the rwloivl Reispel to
nil the teodos of the eserth.

Flgurea Show Qrowth.

lit bringing before his eiiiigreKSliMi,
which taxed the capacity of tho grMt
tnbcininolo to tint utimstt. pnmf of the
(eret exWrtsW,WtrM. cMiv.r. l.dent (Imnt rend figures nWing the
mnounts exteni1el during the hm(
yesr he the churrh nuihorilies in
Viirious lines of speeifie.1 nctmti.m.
These he quoted in nuinil numbers its
fr "meeting houses, "A'Vl.iHHI; fur
wsnl sppntinHtioiiH, ipll'.iHMl; for
slske taberiutcles, S,IMMl; fr Make
stiropriHtions, H",0IHI; rr ehsri-tie-

iSWI.IIIIII: for ltoitilsU 7II.IHHI:

for temple mMintensnee soil eonstrtie-turn-,
$21 1.00(1; ror missions. HrJ,iHNl;

for education, iHS7,000. The head of
Iho chinch tiHik sitecifie wius to tail
the attention of his people to the ta- -t

thnt owing to the more than doubling
in cost of eonstnictiiig buildings, it
would he out of tho epilation for the
organisation In jjront iiuire than half
of the reuuests made fur wppropriu-lion- s

by the rhiinh for new schools,
iiucliiighoiike mid other improve-
ments.

Attitudo On Unions.

With reference to his altitude on
the hilstr union issue, President!
Orunt miiiI: "I can do no belter tlmn'
to affirm with emphasis my stand as
oxpmcd when I spoke to you at the
lust conference! six months ago," and
ho then read from the nport of this
iMinference: "I want to soy that I
mil perfectly willing that men shall
join labor unions, thnt they shall Imml
together lor the purjNwe of pmteeUug
their nglits, provided tliev ehf not in-

terfere with the rights of other per-
nio. Life, liherty mid the pursuit of
happiness belong to nil (HHiple in the
Inited fitatctce, according to the Inn's
of our iii u n try, mid should upon nil
the twee of the earth, mid 1 so) thai,
to m,v mind, it provision in it labor
union is all wrong tlmt fuvor bov
ctittlng mid tho heting down of testis
or the epnttiiig ot employment

ti man obtains em
ployment while exorcising his n

right to stu.v nut of a union.
Men who have that kind ot it rule
have a nilo tlmt is in direct opjswi-tio- n

to the laws of Ood. There was it
buttle fought in heaven tor what?
An attempt to take the itgeuo) of man
tiway is made when ho does not see
tit to join a union, when meii in Jhnt
union, without any complaint or griev-
ance, strike because ti man
is employed.

"Now, I'd Itetter not say any more
perhaps, on this cpiestion, or I iua
offend somtdiofly, I niaj hurt some-
body's lcoliiip, but it is the n

right of men to earn their liveli-
hood. The Savior said it was the first
great luw or commandment to lovo
Iho Lord with nil our hearts mid the
second was like unto it, to lovo thy
neighbor us th.vself, That is tho

tor ever) tmo Lutter-eln- y Saint.

Labor Freedom Asked.
"How much lino is there in starv-

ing jour neighbor heouiuo he will not
sin render his manhood nnd his indi-
viduality mid allow a labor union to
elicit his labor! Might little love,

might v little or the gotel of the BS.teen Chnst in such a rale. I Bfl
Itopo to nee the els.v when no Utter- - Bfl
day Smnl wilt Join h union unlet tho IHJ
union will etiminnte that rule, I nra HJ
not going to lay it down that the)' ifla
miMt, that it is the mind nnd will of
the bird for them to leave a union. I nfl
want, ns I said here twit woeek ago, v Bfl
to give every man his free agency, to 1HJ
give ever) man the right to nut m lie flfl
thinks pntper, but I eantmt see how a HI
Ijillcr-ds- Saint wlto is n iHemlwr of flH
such a union can get down on his HH
knees mid pray for Ood to lntir mh4 HH
blew him, to hlo the selnls ami to IJprotect them, ami then lie a mrty " MM
allowing one of Ins own bmihem to , fl
go, enr after .vear, without eot4fty- - HJ
meiit Itecause that hmtber will w HJsurrender his iimuiImhmI ami join a BJ
union with him. Ttiere is mine of tk HJ
spirit of the Iird in tlmt. I think. HI
Thnt is exactly the way I see It."

Preaidtut Orient., after dentin (BJ
with the tpuwlloit of his nltitmW om Ha
union Ulmr, Htsrl on to a iHntMaiott I H
of the rasperl nImwh for property I Hirights. He reatl a ptisauy rrom a HJ
statement by AUoiham MneolH to tiw HJ
effect that protertv i the fruit of HJ
lalstr ami heneat is mereel. lit laid Itflai
that there had grown up of lat a, HHiseutimonl mid leoehiiMf Uoet letoled fHH
toward ilisrcigHrel of pnnierly rifhiA HH
and that this wh to lie trMts;l)' de-- HH
preeulee! and ewndesiHueeL Tfot tHkr IHH
ll mv hovrrrer. ;nvk thf Jlrtet . . , HH

nltarge tits I feWlng wms MroMHjr err HI
ilent amoHi: lm UllerMlsr Satata. al. . HJthough the inference teas plain that v M
he eotiMilereel it a ipeelioii well HI
worth their attention f HH

The niteier and enthusiaeMt that iMm
was lulled on rite oinfr ilay of evt- - , Bfl
ferenee ws eimtinuml thMHttjrh sw-- M
feeding wtsmms. N'alMrally, tint at- - HH
lendmiee on Munelay greater than Bfltn the tlays uleipteflt, Imt the biff HH
auditorium was filteef M mv try Mssskm HH
ami the Saints have manifsirfed $ HH
eral desiiv to hear the chihoI of the Bflleader owl the wrif of (be loni. HH
The wrmtnis have been portiettlari." HJ
stntng tuiHtftition of jpmn4 tloetriiMi HH
mid the advice ami mmemfthot girott HH
hnvo of a rwetur fltuasr th lie-- Hflctuion and tho Iihhis. Hfl

Fropoied tnd Susulned. H
Without a diSKeutiatf vocis ami )u HH

the space of oitl.v five iwsmKw, alt lbs HH
geiiersr mithonties were "irttHKe4 HH
mill siihtitined" us the flnol net of the HH
lliliolmlll gene red eeufelVRn nf the !HH
I'hiirrh, tho concluding' sea4iu of IHJ
whiii whs Ixld in Sou- - HJ
dnv afteriHKiB. Theiv were mi cbaufe flH
whatever ia the tersonnel of the list HJ
its it nt noil at the lipoma of the HJ
lorencHt, nn. follows: MM

ITelier J. Oram, pnsJdeuit; A nth H
II Lund, first counsellor in the first fll
priMiduiKy ; Churies W. PsHreewi, tc- - AH
ond esiutteliir lw the first preJihtty. HH
Anthoii il. Ijind, preMiUnt of tw HJ
council ot the twelve Mpostles; Itud- - flj
ger CImwmiii, urting prestiilent ; lteetl flj
Hnio.il. Oeorgo Alherl Smith, Oeorfo HJ
F ItielmiiU, Oixtn F. Whitney. Dsvitt jHI
O. McKav, .nthou W. Ivius, .lihrftm HJ
Fielding Smith, .Imues K. Tiiliiuoife, 'Bfl
Meplicn I. Itirhiirils, Itletlwinl It. - flj
loan, Mulviu .1 llsllanl, all nieioliers Hi
nt' the iiuitnim ot tho twelve. H

Presiding luetnureh, Ilyrum 0. W
Smith. HH

SPECIAL DAYS ANNOUNCED. MV
b'lHTial oveut eluvit for tue String HJ

Fnilio mid Mnnli (flies to Im givsn in fllSalt Uko Citv, starting April 'Mh,
by tho Itielmnl W. Young post No. JU Hfl
ol the Amunceau Ufiou, Imvo btrnte H
miiiouuecd hs follows. flj

A m I 'J4th, Amwrican Iakoii Day; BH
April 'jnth, Suudii), closed; April fll
'.nith, All Fraternity Day; April "7th, HI
lnteimountaiu Ds ; April tidth, Army HJ
mid Navy Day, coronation ot the Hi
queen ; April '20th, Salt Iike City HJ
Da,v ; April 30th, Homo Coming Day; HJ
May 1st, Maidi (Iras,

DEMPSEY'S TRIAL.
SAV FIIANCISCO, Annl l. flm H

oases of .lack Dempsoy, henvywuight HJ
ichnmpioii ol tho world, mid liu lawn- - HJ
ngetr, .lack Kufiins, indieted hy a fed H
oral grand jurv in eonnuetieui with HJ
l)fniwey's allegcMl ov anion ot the HJ
seileetivo draft, wore eolled in the HJ
United States district court todsv, Bfl

imid went over for two weeks, ut whisk HJ
time it was announced, the oosus HJ
would b set for trial. Neither Pomp- - H
sev or Keanis appeared in court HJ

- rr HflHJ


